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SATURDAY MORNING8 ' DECEMBER 11 1915THE TORONTO WORLD?
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1YORK COUNTY h.AND«
SUBURBS —Thm Home of H^h-grade Tailoring ME TOI

BACK FROM TRENCHES *— The Home of Hobherlin, Limited 4

Overcoat 
Specials
Saturday and 
Monday 

Only

TO SEW MR BATTALION FOR YORKIV -

Important S; 
Noted Artisi 

Rooms,

:Third Quota of Wounded From 
Firing Line Have Reached 

the City. FOR MEN IN IBENtHES HAS BEEN AUTHORIZED■ k

CATALOI
ORGANIZE NEW UNITIt Concertv Held Under Auspices 

of Trench Comfort League 
at Oakwood.

Lieut.-Col. F. S. Clark is Given 
Command With Major R. H. 

Brown Second.

m ; Will I 
lie for T 

cedi

I Pictures'118 CMOiders Received to Assemble 
Third Divisional Ammunition 

Column for Overseas.I wmi,

&4 AIMS OF ORGANIZATION The Dominion Government has request
ed the mn York Rangera to raise a 
battai.on in York County with Lieut.- 
Col. F. B. Clarke as commanding officer. 
Tne second in commarid will oe major 
R. H. Brown, who Is the adjutant of the 
12th York Rangers. Major Brown w.il 
be temporarily in command <* tne bat
talion untd Lieut.-CoL Clarke is released 
from his duties m the interment camp at 
K -«kaelng.

W. H. Pugeley Is chairman of the York 
County committee and aasoclated with 
him are: W. F. Maclean. M.P. ; Ca.pt. T. 
G. Wallace. M.P.; J. A. M. Armstrong. 
M.P. ; Dr. Fr-hes Godfrey, M.L.A.; G. 8- 
Henry. M.L.A.. and T. H. Lennox. M L.A

The honorary secretaries for enlistment 
purposes are: Leonard Wallace, reeve of 
Woodbrldge, and Chancellor Boylen- 
Capt. W. G. Pink will be the officer in 
charge of the recru.ting, wl.h headquar
ters at St. Paul's Hall. Yonge street, near 
Yorkvllle av.-ne.

Recruiting stations will *e established 
at TTichmond Hill Newmarket, Markham 
and Woodbridge and county men who en
list at any of these -oints will be furnish
ed with their uniforms at once. The 
clergy of the county are taking an active 
share in the work and public gatherings 
are arranged to** in New - - -t Monday
and Aurora Tuesday evening.

It Is expected that Lieut. J. H. G. 
Wallace of Wosdbrtd-e now a member 
of the 81st Battalion, will be tr nsferred 
to his county regiment and will have 
charge of the recru'to m West York, 
■while in Bast York Capt G. B. Little Will 
take charge, with headquarters at Agin- 
court.
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mmAn important militia announcement 
of yesterday was the notice that a 
third divisional ammunition column 
would be organised, to be a part of the 
3rd Canadian Division to be sent to the 
front. The column will be divided into

1 Seek to Provide Tobacco, 
Chocolate and Socks for Men 

on Firing Line.
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Under the auspices of the Trench Com
forts League, a concert was held last 
evening in Oakwood Cottegi&te auditori
um, corner of oakwooa and Vvest et. 
Clair avenues. A.E.e.emytne oocupicu 
the chair, owing to the unavoidable ab
sence or W. F. Maclean, M.P. tor South 
York, thru Illness.

'Fne oojec.s Oi tho league were outlined 
by the cnairman, who t»d,.d : ‘“Mis. vna». 
E. Holland, the founder and president of, 
the oigan,zation, intended, with tne neip 
ol her committee, to send, comforts, con
sisting oi cnocolate, cigarets, chewing and 
smoking tobacco, well-knitted sox and 
tvaum unoerciothing, to the boys in the 
trenches. It is her desire to supply whoie 
'battal.ons, if the funds permit.

‘‘The tunds wfcU, it is expected, be 
tamed th*u concerns, such as this,"
Mr. bmythc, ‘‘euchre parties, ice carni
vals, Geisha teas and other forms of en
tertainment, thruout the winter months, 
ana will be continued as long as this 
grea: conflict lasts, and afterwards, when 
the poor wounded men return to their 
homes."

The speaker appealed for liberal dona-* 
tlons to assist the 
League, and for members.

“I appeal to everyone who can possibly 
do so to come forwaid and enroll them
selves In the organization," he concluded.

Doing Their IBt.
Nurse G. W. Park-er, late macron of the 

Eastbourne (England) Army and Navy 
Training College, gave an interesting de
scription of her work at the great train
ing institution for boys at Eastbourne. 
Nurse Parker had under her care 300 
bo>s who were training to fight for the 
empire.

‘‘Over 100 of these heroes,” she said, 
are at present edther in the trenches or 

on the ships of the navy do.ng their share 
in upholding the honor of the flag They 
are proud of the good work being done 
i0‘ here In Canada. I would ask

81 keep them In remembrance 
thru the Trench Com:arts League 
sending them a few cig&rets or i 
you do not know how much they 
elate them."

811]» No. 1 section, with headquarters at 
Kingston; No. 2, to be mobilized at 
TV).onto, and No- 3, to be mobilized 
at Winnipeg. Ea?h sec tien will have 
one captain, two subalterns and 133 of 
all other ranks.

The units will have 13 riding and 
136 draught horses. It was stated at 
military headquarters that as the men 
are available the new column can be 
organized in two days.

Eighty-nine Attested.
Eighty-nine men were attested for 

active service on Friday. Altho the 
reel uitlng depot was open until 9 p.m. 
yesterday the enlistment 
low the “one hundred mark" for the 
first time during the week. Yester
day's enlistments bring the total to 
648 of men who have joined the colors 
his week, in five (Jays. On account of 
the Grenadiers’ special campaign the 
armories depot will be open to receive 
recruits until 6 p.m- today.

The Grenadiers Overseas Battalion 
received another ICO recruits from the 
depot yesterday. It brings the strength 
of Lieut.-Colonel W. ti. Klngsmill’s 
Overseas Battalion up to 436.

More Infantrymen Needed.
Major Le Grand Reed pointed out 

yesterday that more infantry were 
needed among the enlistments. Of 
110 who enlisted on Thursday only 60. 
he said, were for infantry units.

A new call for overseas men for 
No. 2 and No. 12 Companies of the 
Army Service Corps was made known 
at the armories last night. Recruits 
are to apply to the C.A.S.C. at tji.i 
east end of the armories on Monday 
and Friday nights.

About 200 or so men can be made 
use of. The call includes drivers and 
mechanics for the mechanical trans
port. drivers for the1 horse transport, 
end butchers, bakers, dnvejrs, sad
dle! s and wheelwrights for the sup
ply section. The last two drafts 
from the Army Service Corps In To
ronto has reduced the overseas men 
from 200 a week or so ago to only 10 
men on parade last night.

Tactical Exercises.
All the overseas troops in Toronto, 

including six infantry battalions and 
the artillery, cyclist, medical and 
veterinary units, took part in a spe
cial tactical exorcise yesterday. The 
manoeuvre called for the men to first 
scatter in small groups over a wide 
area, covering all the district between 
Leaeide, Egl intern find the High Bark 
districts.

At 1.30 p.m. they concentrated Into 
battalions in tho vicinity of Bathurst 
street and TSglii ton avenue, where 
Col. W. A. l.ogie and the other staff 
officers witnessed the manoeuvre. The 
units all arrived on time, and the day 
a as considered a very successful one. 
The officers will meet at the camp 
today and talk over the results 

Highlanders Paraded.
Under command of Lieut.-Col. Dun

can Donald, the 48th Highlanders par
aded 669 slrong last night, including 
men on guard duty. The regiment 
marched out with the band. Nearly all 
the Highlanders wore their black great 
coats. The change from seeing the 
usual turnout of men all In khakivwas 
a little startling.
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SERGT. P. E. SCARR
THANKFUL FOR SMOKE
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Made-to-Measure
*17.75*b *23.75

«

Writes Interesting Letter of Life 
at Front to Mrs. G. H. 

Parker, an Aunt.
The following Investing letter was re- 

centty recetveu by Mrs. u. H. Parker, 1118 
avenue. Eariacourt. hum her 

nephew, Sergt. P. E. Scarr, kith Field 
Amoulance, R.A.M.C., 36th Brigade, ljth 
Division, British expeditionary 
"somewhere in France" :

"1 received your ever-weloome letter, 
ana 1 cann°t telt you now 

h we were to have a smoke. We
been ««ht in the thick of it. Otir 

work put here to very different to that at 
m2 we.,ate ‘‘e»* on the field, tak-
1"*“^ «ending our patients on to the 
noepiui.1. I cannot tell you In a. lottAr 
wnat I think ot this terrible war 
,hJThe .Canadians are fine fellows, and 
they enjoy a smoke. I have often helpedonP°hto’ ^e1n8ama'! by **vlng Mm one 
on his way to hospital. Do trv Anar
coÏÏd m if11 y°u °*n- If you only 
couka see and know how we took for let-
te-Phunid,°l!r lltlle farcct of smokes." 

This let.er was read to the audience at ^ concert held In Oakwood Co!u£la?e 
Institute last evening under the auspices 
5, ÎÎV0 Trench Comforts League by Mrs 
at th* W5°xrwa* fo™»r*y matron
b^ur^e, N6Vy lnW,tUie- ***'

»efl0nr,tS,r rendered ^ th*
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This 5s an opportunity to be well dressed for the Holidays. 
The Overcoatings are In Naps, Chevlots-ln greys and mix
tures, and are unusual values at the prices quoted, which 
hold for the two days only.

We follow your own desires as to style, but can promise 
just the smartest that Is going for young men and young 
looking men—absolutely correct in every detail. Made- 
to-measure Coats finished In three days when wanted.

Made-to-Measure Overcoats, $ 17.75 Æ 
Made-to-Measure Overcoats, $23.75 
Ready-for-Service Overcoats, $15.00
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°f 'fhe program was 

^ by wll*on Kenney, vocal 
c’- -Vmblel". vocal oolotot; 

Katliarlne Layson, aaxaphone player’ J
Bodv°rn«?rtnn S^10l^tr,0oVernor"Genera1'8 
\ 11,^7 Band: Miss Edith Grelg, J.
iL. ’ uLInne8 and MlRS Gladys Wan- 

puplIa of Donald C. Mc-
dre<f Fl/idS.r!’Sfon’ t”™6*1!»"; Mies Mil 
d^S'z,iT d’ accompanist, and others.

Lach number was well recsivwl /nnA 
numerous encores were responded to 
.’l,’arge stocking was placed attheen-
en“e dronrld® iîf' lnto, wMch the audl- 
ccmffor;srI>ed tobacco’ clgarets and other

ptZ*,?,nt w€re: Deputy- J tî w'r^"ler and w M. Gro-

%&ZrT?npdJM% ^
K-' and Mrs-' Chas.

HAD SPLENDID LUCK
OBTAINING RECRUITS

Real Estate Man, His Office Staff 
and Neighbors Secured by 

Peel Battalion.
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In smart, stylish Suitings we can please.
Some Excellent values, made-to-measure, at $20 and $25
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The House of Hobherlin, LimitedThis is Declaration of Aid. Cam
eron in Criticizing Board 

* of Control.
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posai of tile 126th lhe dla'
for military purpoew.^ ’ t0 be us9d

There is no op 
nothing hatm 
natural result ] 
ingredient it d 
throat, lungs,] 
That is why v] 
sale in the wcJ

Coughs ami 
\ Bronchial 1 
t Nasal Cstai 
â Hoarsenes
■M Large siae cl 
MuV Dealers evA 
Sjm Canada,

’* >iJ
' I 1 • * r’ 151 Yonge 9 E. RichmondCaa)ari>n addressed the Ward 7

^raooraen?^.ln ^

af’SLds sty*

IsSîîfSyHSrHâ
^ -~dnt to 

The new ofncero who wm d^t'^ord

^d7unr,„??^Na°re ^chieftain xv ia»re' Gbtef, D. Jack;Prised nchap^ldT: Trh tih,et’ W. *•

tees. A. Hain, W. S. Fraser an^Z’ci  ̂

onïy11»^? MrA^dlduLeelie McW!lliatne,
of 244 Gltac^r;^du

erday afternoon In the General Hospital.

CASH TAILORSTo Add Chaplains.
Official notification was fnade yes

terday that the addition of one chap
lain and one pay sergeant to the war 
establishment of infantry battalions is 
authorized. One supernumerary lieu
tenant is also allowed to be added to 
each squadron, battery or company.

The county battalions are growing at 
• good rate. Enlistment figures of 

home are as follows: Welland. 98th, 
750 men; 147th Grey. 370; Ontario 
fount}’. 464; Brant. 450; Cobalt and 
Sudbury. -327.

The promotion of Cto.pt. P. G. Davies, 
fj.O.R.e 74th Battalion, to rank of cap- 
:a.1n In the C.E.F.. has been approved.

More Wounded Heroes.
The third quota of wounded war 

heroes to arrive back In Toronto after 
"doing their bit” came in on the C. 
7’. It. train from the east yesterday 
morning. There were 14 Toronto sol
diers in the party, and 15 whose homes 
are .in Hamilton and other adjacent 
' hies. A large crowd cheered the war 
' vterans. Several hundred of the re- 
ulives and friends succeeded in rush
ing by the guards and gaining a place 
mi the station platform. It is con- 

ary. tho, to the rules of the author- 
hies that the soldiers be met at the 

'Lon at all, but instead should await 
1: ’.lie Military Convalescent Home on 

1 'ollege street, where there Is no 
i . owdlng. The soldiers were taken to 
lie convalescent home In motor 

’ breakfasted” and then addressed by 
•V. D. McPherson, K.C., M.L.A., and 
■' K George of the Government Hos- 
. '.ti ls' Commission.
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iStore Open* 8 «.m.—Closes 9 p.m.1
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Islande. *
Dangerously ill—Robert Cadger, Scot

land.
Brampton. Meet at Weston. Cluke— 
Markham, Bolton, Brampton, Weetion.

Groitp No. 5—Convenor, A. H. DauH,
Port V'Olborne. Meet at Port Colbome. 
Clubs—-Hamilton R.C.. Port Col'bome, Ni
agara Falls, Dunnville.

Group No. 6—Convenor, C. E. YValker. 
Paris. Meet at Carts. Oub»—Depot 
Regiment (Hamilton), Paris, Brantford. , i 

Gçpup No. 7—Convenor, W. J. Constaitfle, ( \ 
Sarnia. Meet at.London. Chibs—-flamliu ; 
Woodstock, Imgersoll, Oversea* (Bait.).

Group No. 8—Convenor. E. R. Wlgls. ‘ 
Godertch. Meet ait. Goderich. CI*»bs— i 
Seaforth, Mitchell, Goderich, New Ham» .
burg- •j

Group No. 9-—Convenor, Major O/ X. ' 3 
«odgers, Barrie. Meet at Barrie, Club*- fi 
Collingwcod. orti'ia, 76th B->tt. >Barrie), 1 
Gravenhurst, Mldinnd, Brace bridge.

Group No. 10—Convenor, Lieut, w D. 4 
Mercer. 147th Battalion, Owen Sound.
Meet at Owen Sound. Clubs— Markdale,
W larton, Owen Sound. 147th Battalion.

C.roup No. 11-—Alvinston. a bye.'

ICANADIAN 
| CASUALTIES

Im Second Field Artillery Brigade.
Wounded—Sgt. Ernest A. Whltebon. 

St. John, N.B.
Reserve Park.

Seriously 111—Benj. Brookes, 41 Cole
raine street, Montreal.

Second Field Company, C.E. 
Wounded—Sapper Wm. M. Philp, Ed

monton, Alta. ; Lanee-Corp. Henry J. V. 
Bmbleton, 223 Oaslngton avenue, Toronto.

1 i
I • *!' Prit

MRS. MORGAN DEAD. »; V'1

i\\w,d0W6,î.ttd%^:
First Battalion.

Dangerously wvunaea—George W. Put- 
tick, Lngianu.

widow dfofththe°f lato ""wm8'11 Milll*an. 
Morean occurred «to,. 'Yllllam Ashtord 

-vimiken’s Corners at J?'ÏÏS re=lden«-52 SjSS fe »

Port Colborne~hHenrvhfnSVtfl3uFdwarrl of 
Benjamin, in Toronto nJ^lchiFan, and 
Mrs. William Hall l r, Ei of n"8,?™ 
Muirhead Mrs Jacob ' iu.,.Slonnor’ Mrs. 
Susan at home. The line xtr^x. and 
was actively Interested n, ’ Morgan 
the Methodist Chureh a, fL " wo,rk of 
ment will take ntoce In . Inter'
Cemetery on Sunday afternoon

Milliken’s Corners Young Man 
Lucky in Draw at Mark

ham Village.
Second Battalion.

Wounded—rte.iry stones, England. 
Fourth Batta.ion.

XVottnded—in. M. wood, Peterboro, 
Ont.; Wm Tyner. Aust-ane.

Fnth Bat.ailon. •
Wounded—V» III. O. y vc, Scotland; Chas. 

sahlin; James A be I n.t-lny, Ireland.
Eighth B.ttal.on.

Died of wounue—Htuiy Hall, HalifaJf,

! W.

0. H. A. REFUSES TO
mte roes

<
I« Russell Harding of Milhken's Corners, 

qn the townline of Scarboro and Mark
ham, 20-year-old eon of Henry Harding, 
was the lucky winner of the Ford motor 
car donated to the Canadian Red Cross 
Society by G. A. M. Davison of Union- 
vllle. at the big drawing held in the 
Markham Town Hall last night. Ap
proximately, 1000 tickets were sold by the 
band of yong ladles organized for the 
work, at fl each, and were widely dis
tributed thru the townships of Markham. 
Scarboro and York, while scores of city 
friends took a hand In the enterprise. 
The sale of tickets had been under way 
for two months.

fi

ENLISTS SEVEN

Aurora Home Guard Has Done Good 
Work Since Its Organization.

seven «el'ks'MnT* Guard, organized 
of tot £t?h ^A haa now a membership 
20 Pli-er qin,-»drUm a,nd bu«>e band of

«I;.™
sÆsïvM-k
me itea cross opened on Friday

N.B.MEN.
Tenth Battalion.

Died—John clapperton, tocotland. 
Wounaed—Robe, t vv. Nobie, England.

Th.rteenth Bat.al.on.
>V ounded—Wxuter Men, >ioptreal. 

zY^uirei lh^ concussion—Charles
Owen Alien, Kent ville, .VS.

J Sixteenth Battalion.
Wounded—I'redei'ick l_x>ng.

Ont. ireiurneu pimoner uvin ueniuny i. 
E.gnceentn Bates..vn.

Shock—Kreuerick Smitn. i^ondon, Ont. 
AV oundeu—-Robert Clark, btratlord. Ont- 

Twentieth Battal.on. 
Wounded—^gt. Victor L. Davidson. 

Chippewa. Ont.

Official Grouping of Senior, In
termediate and Junior 

Clubs for Year.

JUNIOR SERIES.

Group No. 1—Convenor, J. E. TrotL 
Kingston. Meet at Kingston. J ' 
Kingston Frontenac*. Kingston C •• 
Institute, Queens. Belleville. 1â

Group. No J-Convenor, H. iW *n,
Port Hop A Meet at Port Hope Curbs__

Teterboro, BowmanviHe, Port 
Hope. Ijshawa, Campbellford 
«t 5r£°nve,ior. Robt. Grant,
riiitoît ui College Meet at Toronto. 
C llrr• Michael s Lolle-e K- Andrew's 
college, t pper Canada College.
Salle Institute, Pickering College.

Newnîïîriîl/c ilarkham. JftfoT AU  ̂
Ctroup No. 5—"on-epn” n tt

t-PubJlpnrrrn,* 11Meet at Port Colborne.' 
Vorr^mL ColL,orne’ Welland. Sjmcoe

BrariîV VrVN°’. ,6~ZCon v"n or- E- C. Gould, 
SraaGprd. Meet at Bran’ford. Clubs—
stockUOrd’ Ham,lt011 Rowing t.lub, Wood-'

C^iTtL’h. SS- f- — Convenor. W. J. 
,ÆUb.e' Sarnia. Meet at Tendon. 
Geo London Ontario. .Sarnia SL

MILITARY SPIRIT STRONG. VPeterboro,cai-s.
HUndm.dtri*tdJoT|n.eoXrM»ÆTark*t I;tbiiario Hockey Ajseociation execu

tive, held a long rpeeting last nlgt-t ■■■ -,
‘be ®enlor’ ‘"tcrmedlate and junior elubs
£>n Th°iIi>ed fT..thc c„hampionahlp sea- 

The committee refused to reinstate
‘h® men Yb0 ‘M“dual!fled them

selves or were otherwise put out last 
winter. Thus the Meektng boys. Stev-
nr^oii ¥U,rray a?d Mercer muet stay out 
or enlist to get back Into the fold. The 
following Is the official

SENIOR SERIES.

n.,Gr?u?„ No- I—Convener, McfHiiam, 
R-ockvhle;.meet «t R-r-kville. Clubs— 
Cornwall. Brockville, Queen’s University 
(Kingston), Kingston FVontenaos, Otta
wa Cornaughts.

tary wntïetoL®Ybrit CnT»''8 a big ml«- 
rival vesterdav of . CountY’ '1nd the ar-
who will reside there Jer^ànè"fi °,ffic.el'- 
the period of üurl'ig
stimulate Interest \ilvor ri great'v 
last night that 12v men mm °^n* ,6ta:ed 
the town and distriot m-ound kft
service. Xske.l Ja . 0 overseas 
dirions MaxborHreSS co’1-

.that, they were on the ^ Cane sakl

Toronto Soldiers,
ri’-c Toronto soldiery to arrive 

erday were:
Pte. C. Budd,

morning.i,
yes-

, . 15th Battalion," 135
logarth ak’enue.
Pte. T./Cartwright. 3rd, 212 Wal- 

Lee avenue.
8k 1 -lnce-Corp. IT. Crosslcy, 3rd, 117

j.ieet'ker street.

Jb........................................................
rao°-

Twenty-Second Battalion.
Yl ounaeu—rtoaoipne Po-.vin, Montreal; 

Jean Hat-beau. Montreal.
1 wenty-rourtn Battalion, 

vvoundea—uouglas Drew. Montreal 
1 wenty-o.xth Battalion. 

MassUnded_jCOTP‘ JO®" Lacey’ Gloucester.

ELECTED SKIPS.

_ Wta largely attended and en’hus-astlc 
meeting of tile He.xthér Curling Club In 
Aglneourt last night Andrew Hood and 
” Rennie were elected tankard pHtfns a-'d Hugh Clark and E. G Mason district
HkeTy thT?em wPmStnt indicarions it to 
alioiif xlo i.s b,v„ « membership of 
the club' TW, Huod |H Resident of 

,hl ,e , Is, ever’ probability of
day for the flm tlmeng f,°°led ye,er-

GLASGOW FILLED JP.

An excellent concert, in which many 
well-known city artlFts took part, pre
ceded the drawing, which was conducted 
by Warden Nigh of York County; J. G. 
Cornell, reeve of Scarboro, and R. A. 
Fleming, reeve of Markham Village. Pa
triotic addresses and songs were « feature 
of the evening.

There W’ill now be two Fords on the 
Harding farm, the father having bought 
one a short time ago. The car stood in 
front cf the town hall thruout the

i De La

f
grouping:

Twenty-Ninth Battalion.
Mounded—i-ercy R. Pearse,

Alex. J. lmiay. England.
Forty-Third Battalion.

Seriously 111—David Kerr. England. 
Fltt.eth Ba.tailen,

Seriously 111—Kenneth 
Deer. Alta,

Royal Canadian Regiment.
XX otinded—Arthur XVm.

Hamilton.

vemte.

KK5SÏ S' England;so.
road.
ave- IN COUNTY POLICE COURT.

‘rate1 Hrunbrn^ bf’ the^eountv^rvqfe MagU'

"Sûlîli “"hV'SKS j: *•?- is—'7 “ « War oJmm hr .

John Holmes inline b^f.vp ,j. . cedented state of affaire exlits in that
trafe chtrg-d w'rh commuting JT !Lt *** Present time,
m mV hut Intercession of hî" ‘ -to the enormous inf tix of Bel-

the war.

even
ing, rund .the winner, escorted by scores 
of congratulating friends, walked out and 
navigated his trophy home.

Mr. Davison was warmly congratulated 
during the evening on his patriotic action. 
Praise was also given the young ladies 
who interested themselves so actively in 
the évent.

vernir.'1 Jackman' 3rd- 38 Pearson

purp ' xn ,wirkt‘c' ,R f •D ” Toronto.
• A. 1 ecu. 36th. 7 Northview ter-

Group No. 2—Convener. E. .1. Laid- 
law, 200 Adelaide street west Toronto- 
meet at Toronto. Clubs—10th Battery 
(Toronto). Toronto R. & A. A„ Argon
auts of Toronto. Riverside A. C. of Tor
onto.

Group No. 3.—Convener, P. S. Pearce 
Rer|.'.n: meet at Berlin. dubs—Beriin 
Preston, Stratford, Waterloo, 1:7mlr-t ' 
Hamilton R. C. ’

Bat file. Red
Sr

Richardson,
Beri-n** o*°- ^0n.VS.nor.’„P’-S’ Pearo^ 

’In Union Jacks. Stratford. Preston.
,, ,;:onn No. 9—Conveno- s’. < uenuia. 
Co t "«r-nod. Meet at Collingwood. Clubs 

-oil. ^ta'-ner, Bairie

... R®yal Canadian Dragoons.
Wounded—Maj. Wm. R. K.ngsford. 18 

8t. Joseph street. Toronto.
First Canadian Mounted Rifles. 

Wounded—Ernest Matthews, Carnduff
IMlS-art«.^Vh,te" En*la"d:
landiUed In action~Murdo McLeod.

Second Canadian Mounted Rifles.
^Wounded—James D. Harrison, Kaled

Third Canadian Moun ed Rifles
Wounded—WaU-r C. Reeves. Ros gl 

A L,.: il1'1red Tomlinson. Victoria. B C
Mcri,rirelnHaCtt0A^CaPt' HCnr>' K 0ak« 

Fourth Canadian Mounted Rifles
W°wi«ad^Ro^ert S’ Hod®e Winnipeg.
... Flf*h Canadian Mounted Rifles.
W ounded—Richard 

Mountain M^n.
T.i^:nclLCaJ,dlen Mounted Rifles.
Died—Sgt. Henry M. Ozannc, Channel

Ptè, H Shields. 3rd, 166 Sauraion ave-

5 :.rte: ^ 270

boulevard." ^ Alc—

I.
LACK OF COAL IS Meaford.

WORRYING GREECE INTERMEDIATE SERIES. ... .,,, No. 10—Convenor. A. T. Carter,
°r’"a >»«“t O-l’I'a Cub- Orillia
M’dtoml 76th Barrie.

(Poun No. 11.—Toronto high scheel aec- 
f on « b”e.

Pte. A. J. Webber. 3rd, 3 Home piaoJ Pte. XV. T. Yates. 3rd. 551 Delawart 
t. venue-

The H mi’ton men:

Scot-
* 7rvrmo No. 1—Cor-’nner Beock osonev

XSOJi r^u.evlu^ . Clabs I:

Queen* II., Kingston Frontenacs (33rd

Groun No. 2—Convener J. p. Bond 
Pete-boro; meet at Peterboro. Club' 
Prt-rboro E’ectHcs_ 93rd Battalion (Pe
terboro). Campbellford, Cobount (St

No. 3 —Convener, R. M. Deverall, 
XX ‘■It*... meet -t XVihttKv. Clob-—O*-_ 
£a. Whitbvn Ptctrm. BowmanvlMe, 84th 
Battollon. Oshawa.

Group No. 4—Convenor. Z. G. Davis,

NAVAL AUTHORITY bEAD. PARIS. IXec. 11. 12.50 am.—A de-
city hall -----------[ - - spatch to the Havas Agency

BoolerBU*r,t1 ^rom.the front. LONDON. Dec. 11.—Lord: Ellen- Athens states that yesterday Mio's-
A bugle band niul two h.mL, . * nrou^h d*’d Thursday ajt VVindles- t(,.r1of ‘he Interior Gounar s corforrel

BvEEEus'sS
he out. Another 200 soldie-s wtl|h7 -be Hn.LLnT ^'r^,y n8 8erved durin5 f ave peritlonel the minister of the 
pedal recruiting work t bust «Lit ihl Chinese wars. He was interior to invite local authorities to

corners, at theatre doors and .t rfT saveral artie’es and restrict lighting |n trier to econo-
taurams. 11 ree" l1**8 <’»>« nsc Igatlon and naval criti- n ire in -^*1, the supply of which ie

Ci6ms> x erj’ limited.

to be the first member of the 
department to

en.Pte. A. E ty. 4th. 
a'.talion ; Pte. H. A-_J. Fletcher. 36th 

Hattalion; Lance-Corp. Philp. isth 
i atîalipn ; Pte. F. J. Sloxne. 4th tiat- 
. lion; Pte. T. J. Walsh. 36th irtt- 
: lion: Pte. G. Ininjee. 36th Battalion.

Among the war heroes was Pte. 
’vlcliard Good, of the city architect's 
'C pai’tmenf.s who fought as it member 

’.he 18th Highlanders. He is said

: ■ f’om
N

en.
IM SANITARY WA3HE8* |f j

WIPING RAGS
AND CHEESE CLOTH.

Prette, Whi E. PULLAN
20 Maud St. Ad. 760
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